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Russia lost 365,000 of her people
by cholera,

Bask wrecker Evans of PhilaJel
pbia has been Bent to jail, uoder a

sentence of seven years.

Citizens of Philadelphia have en-

tered complaint agiinst certain par
ties for catchinp their pet dogs and
Belling them to medical studeDts for

dissection. ......

The Brussels coin conference is

making financial affairs shaky. The
greatest shake up of modern times
will take place before miny years if
silver is not remonetized. There is
only a little more than three thou-

sand million of dollars gold in the civil-

ized world to transact or bise its
business on, which will go about as
far in the way of paying the indebt-

edness of the world, as a quart meas-

ure would go in the way of mea-iur-in- r

out the water of the Juniata riv- -

Democsatic Congressmen who ex
peeled aa extra session to be
called in March, on the ground of

providing means for an empty treas
ury are a good deal put out over the
statement that the secretary of the
Treasury has made, that on the
30th of ner, June, there will be a
balance of 20,000,000 in the treas-
ury. The first time Cleveland was
elected the erring brethren were
displease 1 because of the largo
amount in the treasury, this time
they are displeased because of the
small amount in the treasury.

The Interstate commerce commis-

sion created by act of Congress does
not come up to the line of expection
and a number of presidents of rail-

roads have been to Washington to
ask that the law be repealed or
amended, and thus it is clear that
the law does not suit either the peo-

ple in general, or railroad people in
particular. Without going into par-

ticulars as to the objections that
railroad nieu urge against it, the
people of the eastern states have
realized that it does not remedy the
freight rate discrimination against
them bv the long haul low rates.

The farmers in tbe middle 6tates !

are charged as much to haul their I

grain and other produce to Philadel-- j

phia, New York, Baltimore and oth-

er eastern markets, as are the farm-

ers on the cheap lands of the west
The complaint is not on the freight
from the middle and Atlantic coast
states, but it is that the long haul
rates from the west are not higher
If the freight rates from the west
were higher the companies would do

the farmers of the east justice and
would do what is right, for the farm-

ers of the west and make more mon-

ey for the railroads. As they manage
things now the discrimination is all
in favor of the western shipper on
the long haul low rate.

A Fact About Roads.

The farmers appreciate good roads
better than any other class of
people, but they are not demented
euough to spend all the their earn
ings in keeping up roads for the
mere pleasure of speeding too and
fro. They have other things to pay
for in addition to roads. With the
thinly scattered population it is an
impossibility for the farmers to con
struct expensive roads. The men in
cities talk like fools about country
roads they don't seem to have the
common sense to Eee that one or two
tax payers to every half mile with
a slender income of two to four hun
dred a year cannot make hard
smooth roads like city people who
have five hundred to a thousand
business men with large incomes
crowded within the same distance of
every half mile.

It is an old saying that one must
creep before cne walks, and the peo
pie who live in the country at long
distances apart realize that they can
not have solid smooth roads between
their places in bad weather until
the time h is been ushered in, when
the spaces between their homes have
been built up by men whose business
will warrant a tax lew sufficient to
get the money and labor to construct
roads that will be good in all kinds
of weather. The most of the road
howlers are men who are sucking
the high salary teat of corporation
or government office and don't know
how the money comes, or are shop
men and store box loafers. Some of
theso chaps want to be clasical and
talk as they say of the grand roads
of Rome, that are good roads
to-la- They have never pryed deep
enough to know that Home's politi-
cal policy was one of war and plun
dor, and that the roads she built was
not built by a tax levied on Roman
citizens, but upon a tlx wrung from
the people that Rome conquored.
The Consul or Tribune of Rome
that would have dared to even pro-
pose a heavy tax burden npon Roman
citizens direct would have been torn
from his position and driven into
exile.

Do! The Ptl Office
The race for the post office plum

promises to be one of the most inter-
esting races of the kind in the annals
of the town.

It is a long race course and will
probably take a year to reach the
goal, if the present pjst master is
allowed to remain in office to the
end of the term of his appointment.

So far there are listed for the race,
Jesse Howe an honest man and a
first rate citizen and neighbor, and a
democrat from away back, Harry
Bonsall, editor of the Tribune, a
fiery low taiiff democratic organ,
Citizen Joseph Adams, who was
born and bred a democrat and rock-
ed in the cradle of Democracy. Wm.
Banks, whose simon pure democracy
has never been questioned and I. D.
Musser, a political man of affairs of
the regular type, who is now county
chairman, and a few daik horses
whose names have not yet been re-

vealed. If the applicants keep on
getting tigners to petitions at the
rate at which they started in to get
names, it will not be many months
tiil the names of all the democratic
brethren will be on paper to be
presented to the Cleveland Po-tMa- .

ter General once he will have been
appointed.

The office pays thirteen hundred
dollars a year, rent, fuel, light and a
clerk and no bard mental or hand
work. The only work about it is
the application of staying in the
oflice, changing the mail, keeping
tbe accounts honestly and acting in
a gentlemanly way to all callers on
business. A nice plump plum for
some one. Huts and coats off for
the race. Go 1

Winter Excursion Ilook of the
Pennsylvania Railroad,

A very valuable book for those con
templating either an extended winter
trip or a short visit to the sunny
South has just been issued by the
Pennsylvania IUilrond Company.
Many useful suggestions and infor-
mation are contained in tbe little
volume, which is copiously illustrat-
ed and provftled with a valuable map
of all the territory under considera-
tion. Copies mny be obtained at tbe
ticket office of the Company, or upon
application to Geo. W. Boyd, Assist-
ant General Passenger Agent, 233
South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

GENERAL JVEWS ITEMS.

The fumes of tar and turpentine
are good for diphtheria.

Boy "No, sir; you don't catch
me shamming off sick t) stay at
home from work or school and got
all dosed up with castor oil and suc'i
stuff.

A Newfoundland dog went over
Niugura falls on the loth inst, and
came out of the water below the
falls all right excepting a few bruises.

Do you want to make your hus-
band a nice Christmas present, get
him a seal plush Cap. only $1.50 at

Hollobaugh & Son.

Nathan Fa wcett a farmer of means,
of West Chester, Pa., aged 80 years
was married on the 15th inst., to
Miss Sadie Sharp, aged 30 years.

flave von tried South American
Nervine the crem rf the century T

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. 'Warrant-
er! t.Iia mnfit wrmrl;rfnl StrnnonK nnA
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by Jj. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

jnov. li, ly.
President Harrison, recently

wrote to a friend. "Protection has
failed because the wage earner has
refused to share his shelter with the
manufacturer. He would not even
walk nnder the same umbrella."

According to the statement of the
Bank Examiner's Department at
Harrisbnrg, there are in the state 84
banks, seventy five trust companies
and sixteen saving funds associa-
tions.

Two girls in Ebensburg, P., were
found guiltv in court of setting fire
to their millinery establishment for
insurance money.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
ana iiiemisties from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring
bone, btilles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Sec. Save $50 by
use oi one Dottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Oct 1, ly

Some nights ago thieves entered
the iiellfonte post office by tbe skv
light. They got to the sky light bytil i.i -a lauaer ana men set tbe ladder
down into the room. They tried to
blow open the safe. Thev secured
$5 in money but forgot to take a lot
of postage stamps that they had
gathered and put on the table.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctorinc cnnRt.Ant.lv wit.h
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Iservine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa.. May 14, ly.

Winter Excursion Tickets OnTbo Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

The Pennsylvania Rail road Com-
pany has placed on sale at all its
principal ticket offices excursion
tickets to all the prominent winter re
sorts. This territory includes the
resorts of New Jersey, Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Georgia,
Tennesse. Florida and Cnba. Th
tickets are sold at the usual low
rates, and the return coupons are
valid until May 30th, 1893.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, with it a
many connections, make this the
favorite line for winter travel.

Catching His- - Spirit.

George Francis Dobson, a spirit-
ualist of Muskegon, Mich., bus per-
fected a scheme, he thinks, by which
he hopes at death to b-- j able to
preve positively to those still in the
material state that his spirit exists.
He went to Pittsburg u short t'me
ago and obtained a large glass cyl-

inder, so constructs 1 that it can be
sealed air tight quick'y. In this cyl-

inder he has suspended with fine
copper wires two pieces of metal bo
light that they may be brought in
contact with each other by the
slightest motion of air within the
cylinder. Wires pass through the
cylinder, one being connected with a
battery and the other with a tele-
graphic instrument. ' He has made
arrangements for his friends, just be
fore the spirit leaves his body, to
seal him in the cylinder, bo that his
spirit may be kept from departing
and at the same time be enabled by
a series of systematic distributions
of the air within tbe cylinder to com
municate with his friends through
tne telegraphic instrument tie is
dying with consumption, and the
public probably will not have long
to wait for tbe test of his instru
ment. If it should prove successful,
his friends are pledged after three
days to unseal tbe cylinder and al
low the spirit to depart and then
seal up and bury the remains.

Peunmlranla Tours Co Flori-
da.

The Pennsylvania R tilroaJ Com
pany announces its series of person

tours to Florida for
January 31st, February 14th and
2Sth, March 14th and 28th. The
patty will travel by special train of
i uuuiun sleeping and dining cars, and
they will go through vU the Atlantic
Const Line on fast schedule. The
Tourist Agent and Chaperon will
conduct each tour in both directions,
except that passengers on last tour
will return independently by regu-
lar trains, and all the details will be
carried cut in that superior style for
which these trips have become cele-
brated.

Excursion tickets, including rail-
way transportation, Pullman accom-
modations and meals en route in
both directions, will be sold from all
principal stations on the system.
Tbey will be good only on the spe
cial trains, or on regular trains to
the nearest point of connection with
the special trains, and ' will only be
accepted for the re urn trip on tho
regular returning train of that tour,
except for the fifth tour returning,
which will be good by regular trains.
They will admit a stay of two weeks
in Florida, except in the case of the
fifth tour, which has a longer return
limit, tickets being good for return
passage until May 30tb, 1893. For
information detailing the tours ap-
plication should be made to Mr. Geo.
W. B yd, A. G. P. A., Philadelphia.

Visited by .a near.
Wednesday uighl of last week

about eleven o'clock a full grown
bear came down on the porch at the
home of Mrs. Charles Miller, below
the Junction, and thumped at the
door so hard that the inmates thought
it would break it in, Althoujhso very
polite as to rap, a couple of dogs
owned by Mrs. Miller objected to
the intrusion and challenged the
bear to combat, in which the dogs
seem to have got tho worst of it. as
one of them was so b.idly used up it
could hardly get around the next
day. Not liking its reception the
animal finally returned to his home
in the mountain. Lewistown Ga-
zette.

memorial- -

At a regular meeting of the East
Salem Literary Society on Friday
eve , Dec. 9, 1892, the following reso-
lutions were adopted.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God in his infinite wisdom to remove
from our midst P. S. Loudenslager,
an active member of E;ist Salem Lit-
erary Society, therefore be it.

Resolved. That while we know
"God moves in a mysterious way.
His wonders to perform," and bow
in humble submission to such, we
do not the less mourn for Mr. Loud-enslage- rs

death.
Resolved. That in the death of

of P. S. Loudenslager, the Literary
Society laments the loss of an active
member, the school an enterprising
teacher, the church a faithful mem
ber, and the community a citizen
worthy of emulation.

Resolved. That the heart felt
sympathy of the members of the
East Salem Literary Society be ex
tended to the family in their afflic
tion.

Reso!ved That these resolutions
be copied on the records of the So
ciety, and a copy thereof be trans-
mitted to the bereaved family and
a copy be published in the county
papers.

E. Blanche Fry, (
J. D. Varnes, J Committee.
C. L Winey, (

Still a Creator Crime.
The plot of poisoning the non-

union men at Homestead is
unfolding itself in the Homestead
region. Robert Betty and J. M.
Davidson testified before a justice in
Pittsburg that they were employed
by the strikers to go to non-unio- n

head quarters and there be employed
as cooks- - They were each to get
$50 and expenses. They say they
got the poison powder from a master

orkman of the Knights of Labor.
The poison powder was in a Bmnll
jar, three doses enough for 30 gall
ons oi coflee each time. At an oth
time thev cot nine noarrWa ,nrl
gave them to a man named Gallaher
wno sa:a they worked all right

One of the men said the powders
were made of rhubard P.t.ArrH on nflF

and other ingredients. '
Lewis Wolfe, who

two restaurant at H.
fied that he had given a supper to 30
or 40 friends, and that all became
sick. Several are still tin riot-- 4riA
care of doctors. His wife, on ac-
count of her illness haa lost 74
pounds in weight and in tint TTof

of danger.

Fine Dress Suits Corkscrew , only
$10 at Hollobongh & Son.

Bancoed,

It is not of :en that a man who
reads newspapers is buncoed or
swindled out of money as was Jacob
B. Crowell, of Greencast'e, Franklin
nonnty. Crowell is said t J be worth
$ 5,000, and was swindled out of
$5,000 by a pair of Baltimore sharks
on the 9th day of December, in the
manner told by the Chambersburg
Repository, as follows : Mr. Crowell
was in his yard in Greencastle on
Wednesday morning when a medium
sized, well dressed man, rather stout
and good looking, came into the
yard and offering his hand greeted
the old gentleman. Mr. Crowell iu
response ta tbe question, "Don't
you remember met" said he did not
The man told him he knew Mr.
Crowell well and introduced himself
as a son of Mr. Alexander Stewart,
of Scotland. He said he was cashier
of a bank in Harrisburg and spoke
of bis uncle George H. Stewart and
how that gentleman owned a number
of farms. He himself was in need of
a farm and hearing Mr. Crowell had
one that would about suit him he
came to Chambersburg, left his wife
and child at the borne of Judge John
Stewart, his uncle, and came to
Greencastle . He had no doubt but
what if satisfactory terms were offer-
ed he wonld buy the farm.

All this talk of the Stewart family
with such glib mention of "Uncle
George" and "Uncle John" drew a
veil over Mr. Crowell's eyes and he
fell into the first trap bodily. Get-
ting into tbe ain'a team they started
for the farm and the place was well
inspected by the genial Mr. Stewart
who pretty nearly made np his mind
to buy tho farm but wanted a little
time to think over it. They started
back toward Greencastle and on the
way met a tall, fine looking man who
stopped them and ask about the dis-
tance to Hagerstown, where he said
he was going. He had just come, he
said, from a little place near Mercers-bur- g

called Upton, he thought where
he had been to see his sister. She
had died before he got there and so
be was going to return to his homo
in Kentucky. The name be gave
Mr. Crowell has forgotten. He was
a fluent talker and soon had tbe two
men engaged in conversation and
after a time proposed a little game of
cards. Mr. Crowell declined to join
but "Mr. Stewart" was not so back-
ward and took a trial. Finally Mr.
Crowell was pursuaded to try his
luck "just for fun." He did and drew
a card winning $5,000. His friend
Mr. Stewart insisted on tbe stranger
giving this amount to Mr. Crowell
but this was objected to as Mr.
Crowell had put up no stakes. Mr.
Stewart insisted and to prove that
the game was plaj-e-d in "good faith"
got Mr. Crowtll to drive to Green-
castle, draw the money from bank,
come back and put it up Mr. Crow-
ell said to me that when he drew the
card for the five thousand the Ken-tnckia- n

shoved the amount over to
him put up in two packages. Mr.
Crowell pushed it back saying "I
don't want your money." then the
man put it in a box and put it un-
der the buggy Sbat, then the sup-
posed Mr. Stewart said to Mr. Crow-vl- l

' You have won this money, take
it, as this man is drunk and will
loose it or spend it." Mr. Crowell
then said : "If I do t ike it, it will be
refundable at any time as I den't
want it." He says he didnot suspect
anything until after he left them for
his home and they bad driven away,
but snys if ho hid opened the box
there and found out what he after-
wards did they might have resorted
to foul meaus and carried away his
money also.

The first and second Grangers
bad became quite intimate by this
time and the Harrisburg bank cashier
finally determined to drive the be-
reaved brother to Hagerstown so
they bill Mr. Crowell adieu and
drove off leaving their victim to walk
home with $10,000 in the box in his
hands ? When the box was opened
at his home Mr. Crowell found moss,
bark and similar rubbish it it. He
saw, when too late, through the
game and immediately got on tbe
train for Hagerstown to try to catch
tbe rascals. All that was possible
was done by the officials there and a
reward of $400 hundred, offered for
the two sharpers' capture but so far
to no avail.

State Grange Meeting.
The State grange met in

.
the hall

in ir ioi me nouse oi ltepresentauves in
Harrisburg, in a three days session
i- - i tlust wees.

SnniA nnA whn hail a. Rnita i wnrV
off, and who had forgotten that the
Renunlican ea.mnn.icm for TTnifflrl

X 1 4 O
States Senate was settled by a popu
lar vote last summer in favor of the

of Senator Quay, offered
a resolution denouncing him as a
candidate. The grange had the good
sense to vote the resolution down.

Worthy Master Rhone reported
the organization of twenty-si- x new
granges during the year, tbe resur
rection of five dormant granges and
tbe institution of three Pomona
granges, incre ising the aggregate
membership 5,000. The State Grange
was reported to be in good finacial
condition, and the busi
ness system of the order of untold
benefit to its momlwrii Mr Tthnna
claimed that the persistent efforts of
the Grange had resulted in an in-
crease of tbe appropriations to pub
lic scnoois ironi si.imhi.ihmj m as uu i

uou annually, tne enactment of an
oleomargarine law and the establish
ment of State quarantine protection
ana btate experiment stations in
horticulture and agriculture. In n
curing these reforms in bo case did
it require of the members of the
Grantra an AilipnAiinn fmm format
political parties or the burdening

.
of

A 1 t I 1 1 museii wnn me aogmas oi other so-

cieties or classes.
The followinc nfficero

for the ensuing year: Worthy Mas
ter. Leonard Ithnnn KArfjii-i- r (I A

R. H. Thomas ; Treasurer, Wm. S.
Yocum ; Overseer, Wm M'Henry.

In the election for SnrAtrir .T T
Ailman, of this county came within
io votes ot being elected Secretary.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa. Oct 1, ly
, A part of Kansas was covered
with a foot of snow last week.

Teachers' Local Institute at
rTalnut.

Program Friday evening, January
13th, 1893. i

Address of welcome. D. B. M'Will- -

iams ; Response, Cbas. Meloy ; The
value of the of parents
and directors, H. C. Rhine ; Essay,
Sadie J. M' Williams ; Free text books,
J. W. Replogle.

'SATURDAY MORNESO. ,

How c.in we best attain proficiency
in teaching, Nancy S. McCulloch ;
Reading, J. H. Deen ; Requisites for
a successful school, Ella J. Showers ;

Essay, Alvie Stuart.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Astronomv, Wm. H. Groiiiger;
Manners and morals, fl R. Robinson;
Cultivation of habits in reading, Ida
M. Barton Principal of Tuscurora
caadeiny ; To what extent should the
teacher assist the pupil, J. M. Barton;
Possibilities of the boys and girls,
compared with the realities, D. M.
Marshall.

SATURDAY rvExrso.
Should whispering in school be for-

bidden, P. A. Neely; Penmanship,
W. J. McLaughlin ; The retfard of
the succesful experiencod teacher,
W. E. Auman ; Address J. N. Keller,
Esq.; Music will be conducted by
J. H. Deen, Miss Bessie Frankbouse,
organist.

A number of recitations will be
given by pupils.

Institute will convene at 7 o'clock
p. m. on Friday, Jan. 13th, 1893.

All are cordially invited to be
present. The discussions will be
open to all friends of education.

The money that the town council
spent in piking the street from East
Point to the river bridge was money
spent and thrown away on account
of the digging up of the Btreet by
the water company.

Mrs. R ibison, wife of John Itobi-so- n,

deceased, died at the home of
her son, John Robison, in Tuscarora
Valley, on Saturday, December 17,
aged about 73 yeais. Interment at
Acalemia. Thd miiJen na-a- j of
Mrs. Robison was Armstrong.

An extra fine line of Suspenders
at Hollobaugh & Son.

Ou Tuesday morning, before day-
light, some one shot through a win-
dow at LwU Arnold, in his home in
the lower end of this county. The
bullet passed through his lft arm
into his left side.

Rev. Emi! Lewy, resigned the Lost
Creek charge at McAlistrville, and
the late meeting of Presbytery con
firmed the resignation, and January
10th next, was fixed as the date for
bis installation at Juniata, near Al-too-

On last Saturday evening, the 17th
inst., the 2nd auniversarv of I. O. of
O. F. Victoria Lod-j- No". 911 Patter-
son, Pa., was colobrated, ty a ban-

quet in their hall in this borough.
W. L Hoops, Esq., N. G.. delivered
tho address of welcome, Jeremiah N.
Keller, E-q- ., dt livered an address cn
tho principles of the order. Music
by an orchestra eclivjued the occa-
sion.

A thirteen rear old son of Henry
Weller, of Licking Creek Valley,
lacerated the first three fingers of
his right h ind and the npper pu-- t of
his right leg, by the exploding of a
dynamite cartridge which the youth
whs playing with, Dr. W. H Banks,
re udered : he necessary surgical at-te-

on and tho boy it getting a'ong
nicely.
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DR THIlllL daea arata akal all athen .i.l i.n'
THEEX aa-- OMimna. eeeae trwtaueai. Hc'eaeubiaee tbe AI1k
paible, Hoeittaihie, aud Kclectac srateeaaaf auedtciue a MTerrr they m-r- indseated. H: lailv. 9 to 1 actoek ;

la 8 . Ted and Sal evea.nca froaa ia lu a'clockt te IX 8ead Id tu. worth of taatw tar -hTrtt. U a.ly irae aaedkoal aaok aderti-- a frMikd In n
Taaes. aed nMdieead af bwth erzea. Wrtteoreaill .Viiin

Warninii rati ! aiedtcai hnaka : th.-- are afraid
Will dad th-- lr iKWaraaee eintw-- tt K A lr. TbeH'a

ia K it,,. Samnlat ' Pliitadelftua rtaaaa

OB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND' done at this office.

For a Time- -

th nrice of my

$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50!
per dozen.

This reduction win counuu
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kcul i
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-

peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality

ill ho the cheapest
""- - - - .

cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata ceunty. ivespeenuiiv.

Mifflintown, Pa.. Jan. 22ud, 1892.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.

A nice little Farm in Sn?qneiiDii town-hi- p,

near school, church, nulls and store,
containing

KI1TTY ACRES,
more or lesa, loving thereon erected s
good two-stor- y

LOCi HOl'SE &. IIANK IIIIt.
and all in a good state of re
pair. Tbe laud ia in a good atate of culti
vation.

Tbia property can be bought at a very
low figure. For t it ins and further descrip
tion, call on, or iddre,

PATTEKSOX i SCUWEVER,
AttrnTS at Law,

Millliniown, Pa.

KTTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.1
Notice ia hereby given that letters of

Administration oa the eatate of 11 il lory
Ebernzeller, late of Fayette township, Juni
ata County. Pa., deceased, have been grant
to the undersigned residing in tame town-
ship. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the estate of said decedent will
please make immediate paymeut, and those
having claims will present tbeni tor settle
ment.

Jonii F. Ehkrxzeller.
Jerome Ehrrxzcllrr,

.Idminittratort.
Not. 4, 1892.

1 ACTION OTICE.

To whom it may concern, I bert-b- give
notice that on the 12th day of September,
1892 at a constable's s tie, I bought all of I.
P. Lauver'a Personal Property, two mules,
two cows, cd beii'er and all his farming
implements, on reaper, one drill, one wag.
on, one cow, cultivator, harness, one bug-
gy, and all persons aie hereby cautioni--
not to interfere in any way with said prop-
erty.

Catherine F. Lacver.
Richfield, Juniata Co., Pa.

October 21, 1892.

Notice Agalnat Treaapaaa.
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

tresspass on tbe lands of tbe undersigned
in Walker, Fermanagh and Favette town-
ships; A. S. Adams, John VcMeeo, James
McMeen's heirs, Hobert McMeen, William
StouQ'cr, G. U. Sieber, Charles Adams, L.
c. Ai&inson.

October 28tb, 9I. ly.

HENCH & DRQMGOLD'S

A r,onIr.i:l Imprnveiiicnt in Frlrtlon Fee1" and
;;it-iia.- liack motion of turiiiu tbrrr time

i'.ti u. any other In the markt. Friction
Clufrh F'Tcl, ruuatntr a!) tlit fool jfjirinit lo stuml

til while fntokhi; er-- anvitia In power nni!
wrnr. Wri;- - ciivul.-- s unit prU"- : frniMitM
j'r'tf uMn . A im Sprtnar Tonih Hnr-uw-m

llnr Knkris Cultivator. Corn Flaac- -

liENCIl & DR0MG0L0, inanfrs., YORK, PA.

,,'T TS A Dl.Tf m yost-Ml- f mm fam.II r t art I tie ht-m-t Talae for yonr manrr.la Tanr foolwrar by aan-haala-

- 1 Ueaalaa which rrareavnt Iks
wlli ""? Prices asked, as laausaoda

tJT tXH.E NO STBSTITDTKaJ

W. L. DOUGLASno CUrC FOR
rl,-.i,,--, GENTLEMEN,

THE SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB thf imnh
A a""!" Mirtd shar, that will not . nQa

rmlf. seamless, smooth Inilda, dexIblH, mm com-fortable, stjllfth and durable Chan any other sane arer
fn.m SA ,j

$4!an 4 115 flttiifl-faewe- d. fine calf aWa. Thai

7 iou 4vooe xunfVoKCQ &0 Folire Shoe, worn by farmer and alloth?ra who want a rood bary rmlf, three)r"' eusnni wiW uiue, Ml tO WU IU. tUld Wlilkeep thf fret dry and warm.
2 1" F,e.'"lf' and Wrfc

niooer than
lacmea'sSboeswlUclTeanr other maka. Thev

more. wear, . i. for .tb.

;lca. The lDcresalng sales show that worfctaamaabsrafound this out.

r"y TL-"- ara worn by the borsmost serrlreable sboesaold at the rlr4.Ladies' sid4vta, ,0,JT1c,j,c ai.OO and 1 .72 Shoes tortaaes ara made of the best IMnRola or flneCatf . aar'red. Ther are rmrj str Hah. eomfunable and dura.
from R.uu to asm ladles who vrUb toscuaomlsa IaIbelr footwear are Ondlndthli out.t'aatiaa. W.I. liouKles' name and the price latamped oa the bottom of earh shoe: look foe ItI..?J,0S.baT- - '""""of daalersattemptlncUisuh.

makes for them. Kiu-- sulMtltutlona arafraud nlentand aubjert U, prosecution b law for ob-taining morer nnder false pretences.
s 1m DUIULAS llrocktaut Dlaaa. Boldbf
Emil Sclolt, Mifllirtown, IV, and
Hollolnrh & Sf, TnttersoD, Ta.

axle
BEST I?T TEE Vv-SLl- f.

Its waerlnt qna'ltieaaronnanrruiased. adorn
liUvuni by heat. Si'llii 1 1; - i MTOTj 1 AT E BY Dg,Yl,T.RS Gryr! Lf.T. r r

, M lrt.i.p r and n . -- I
I ne t Korce-fee- d F.J;",r.':ributor In tiVe

paj aa a a em ut CitiUgis.

k A. B. FARCyriA!? CQVJ -:.i- ... 'Ccrto ton I arch lf.vc-r::- c o, V. -

Consumption Surely Cured.Io Tbr Ei.tTt,a:-Ple- ase Inform Jonr rosder,bat 1 hsrs a poaitire remedy tor the aboTnamd a. BT lu timely use thooaanda ofeases hare been permsnenUy eared. I shall bea-la-o sotd two bottle, of my remedy FBEBto.,
J-- ui reader, who hare eommmpttonif wS

BeinleZ

A GREAT SALE
Ot Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,

BOOTS & SHOES, an immenso variety and Slock of Holiday Guoda

commencing this week.

An Event of Extraordinary Importance to every Economical Buyer.

Purchaser. Customers in our storesa to every can

tL mrflnf bein treated
on as some want-io-o- e aiwreiKrv.

CLOAKS.
B!ack Cheviot, Beaver cloth, Plain Reef- -

era for $2.75. Vine fur trimmrd Beaver
cotU lor $5.00. Heavy French Keraej
Beaver Plsiotaio color Tor Sj.uu. our
finer aradoa of coats and cloaks we Reduc
ed. You flud a pleasure to wear our nana-som- e

Garments.
Mirsea and Children's Cloaks we are sell-in- s;

at reduced prices. It will be an advan-

tage to call soon for your cloaks and coats.
We have black Slocking yarn (or 75 cts

per pound.
Also a liltlu pray stocking; yarn left for

50 cents a pound. Other yarn, etc., at pro-

portional low Prices.
Suiting t cloth for mens' and boys'

wear we arc selling very low.

DRESS GOODS.
All wool, fine Dress Cloth, all colors, for

2 lets, per yard.
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Storm Serees in BUck, Navy ua. ...
leading sbsdes for 60cts.

All flna fancv cloth an l Hunriettui in .

and Satins, Kerseys and velvets we iv(
tit - nn Fir. . .

yt,U m ccuia woi
wide, best faailj

...1tn Kct Ih. r . rit lr niM1. at 7 t .
Applcton A Best 1 wile musliu for

7 cents.
Other brands of muslin for 6 cents.

20 j ds. for $1.00 muslin we he
now in piece length or in shorter piecm, to
suit the t bleached tuiilin tot.. . jo cents a j s.--

Onr Canton Flannels still
Wc give you now 9 yards for 50ctr.

some bravier 8 yds. for 60ct., omo itill
heavier 7 yds. for SOcts. The very heaTy
20 yds, for $l.0X

Our 4 yar.ls for 25 cts.,ginghsina are the
in tbe World for the money.

ScirOUIJ STOCK tho largest Juniata County. Our rubbsr
goods are tbe lowest in Prices. Lidies' Misses an-- Children's rubbers for

cents pair, Meu'd Uoya' rubbers for cents pair. (lam Boota
Candees and Woonsockets for $2.50. You want buy Laiies' and Miss-es- ,

Boy'u aud Childrens' shoes will save you positively the

Dollar.

OUE GREAT STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS must be seen, tell

Ihe pretty thiDgs for CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Our Trices are Kcgpcctlul'y yura.
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LAR6EST CREAMERY SUPPLY IN

a 'jii- -
r-- v - f l

. SB MM H

FARM Bellows Falls; Vermont

o d ?ihe bQsines3 of and FITTING

.VEWPORT SHERMAN'S
Tim

ofpaasenRprlraiua,

STATIONS.

804KlhotUburg 62!

15Run

Ko..d subscribing
lUpiraucaa.

Barfiold Ton
eatinjr.

CtTresSiikHeadiaie

Hill

yd.

Our

best

EMIL SCfflOTT.
MIFFIsIXTOWX

Xt-NOSC- H

Mr:
cicic-srjo- c:

HOUSE THE UNITED STATED

"ylfiUliAllIIIIIII

VERMONT MACHINE

wmi BUILDING

" mr siRaiina; any aubacripison papers.

Lona E. anmoii. p. M. M. PrhMtii
ATKIXSOX X PE.1XELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LA
MIFI'LINTOWN, PA.

Collecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street, in place of res-
idence of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., south of
Bridge street. fuct 26, 1 WM.

I J. PATTKBSOIl, JB., WILDES SCnwKTIl.

PATTERSOX & SCIIHE1ER,
ATTOPuXEYS AT LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Ds.D.S .CRAWPOBD, DK. DASWIR If XBA WfOBD

!. u. M. CRAWFORD Si SON.

have lormed a partiien-Iii- for the practice
" Medicine and their collattcrnl brsncba.
Oilice al o!d stand, corner of Third aad Or-ar-

streetx, Hilllmtown. Kj. One or bot'u
Ot tlti.m Mill K.. I . .i : - .11" v. iiuiiii ai liiuir iiiiich J
tunes, unless otherwise protoKSiorr.lly en-

Apiil lt, ltJ0.

ALE S I1 E
O W A IV I1 "P' T .

l.OOAL UR Tl' A VKi.l.lf:. sell our
Nnrserv Stcck. Sal.irv. Kuwowi and
Steady Elllll,fivnt'nt ffnamrilcWI .

CIIASK BROTHERS COM PANT,
V t- - Dec. 8, Rochester, N. T.

A-.-
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